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NOW WE’VE CLEARED the DECKS
For The Last Christmas Rush

Gifts
FOR

WOMEN
Qf

Wool Terns......... ... $1.25

Silk Staffs . ... *140

Silk & Wool Hose . .. «1.76

Wool He*........... .... 75c

Handkerchiefs (box) . .89 ap

House Dress........ ...$i.ee

Slippers .................

Georgette Drew . ..$18.»

Sport Skirts ........ •640

A pair ol Ox lords «8.46

Sweaters............... «2.76 up

Scarfs.................... $2.60 up

Linens............. .. ..aocnp

Cushion Covers .. . «3.50

Gifts
V FOR.

c. MEN
■i',f O
$* l:s * ' «•••« '

Silk & Wool Hose ....... M

9tiede Gloves ........ $l.8»:
All Wool Vests .....!.«B.6fl

. ,-ftith Robe .................16.75

Wool Muflier ........11,00

SUk Scarf.....................12.50

SilkShirt ....:........... 18.76

Suspender Set .......... 11.50

Genuine Cspe Closes $2.50

Handkerchiefs (box)........50

Belt*&Garter Set ... 1175
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MEN’S
Chinchilla & Tweeds

$18.00

OVERCOATS
Plaid Back

$25.50
Without a doubt they are the best value in 

the market, they have been selected by our 
buyer after having compared the stock of at 
least fifteen manufacturers, they come la- blue 
and grey chinchilla anddark grey tweeds every 
one a pure wool and hand finished by expert 
makers in the latest style.

Every one of them a coat that you’ll be as 
proud to wear as we are to sell and that’s say. 
ing a great deal, for we are mighty glad to have 
been able to offer coats as these at such a low 
price, and such styles: loose backs, belters, 
patch pockets great big collars that would keep 
you warm even in the erotic region!

Jerseys & Chinchillas
30.00 to 35.00

Here are five jerseys and farcy overcoat 
materials! and with good fabrics, good tailor
ings is essential—and here is good tailoring you 
can tell by the button holes they are hand 
made, and by the collars which are hand filled 
You'll not go wrong if your choice falls on one 
of these. They have everything a man desires 
in an overcoat.

The FREE Day In The 33 Days Sale
8 more chances for you to get in on the Free List. This sale 

ends Saturday January 3. If you need an overcoat ; suit or a 
dress, Christmas Gifts or what ever you may need in wearing 
apparels. Don’t you think it is worth while to take the chance 

getting your money beck, Quality at low prices.
Wholesale Customers Are Not Included

COATS
of Friendly Warmth

$15.50 to $59.50
Within this price range everyone can be sat

isfied. There is a good variation in the best 
styles for this winter giving each model a 
touch of originalltv. 1 hey are made cf the 
season's finest fabrics and are elegantly trimm
ed. Fur o liars and cuffs, many of them. 
Beautiful silk linings are used, and many are 
interlined.

The Newest Blouses
$2.75 to $5.50

These sre not for Christmas Gift». Hsving 
bought one you could never bring yourself to 
part with it. We put these in just because 
they are new and lovely and we thought you 
might like to make yourself a present. You’ll 
find in the assortment Broad Cloth. Voiles, 
Silk, the newest Kasa and Mohawk crepes

Attractive Street & Afternoon

DRESSES
$8.50 to $33.50

Gocd taste and originality is manifest in 
these smart Dresses for street wear, for 
afternoon and evening parties. One t ees 
not usually find such quality and styles at 
these low prices. Rich furs are used for 
trimmings in some, others are beautifully 
hand embroidered, iridescent beads reflect 
joyous Hues in Harmony with the Christmas 
festivities.

DRESSES 
$16.50 to $25.50

Women of well developed figures are in
vited to View our Collections of dresses for 
the larger women, which bespeak the same 
elegance, trimmings and originality that 
characterize our apparel for slender women. 
They are especially designed as to give 
graceful lines and slenderizing effect sizes 
up to 66 1-2. /

ORGAN RECITAL 
MUCHENJOYED

One of the outstanding events of 
the musical year in Newcastle was 
the presentation of a splendid pro
gram last Wednesday evening in St 
James’ Church by Prof. F. J. Lis- 
jeombe. Organist, Choir, Orchestra 
and Soloists, in the presence of a 
large and very appreciative audience

Professor Liscombe, the conduc
tor of the choir is known to possess 
unusual skill as an organist and 
director and he virtually extracted 
every ounce out of his forces last 
Wednesday evening and the mem
bers of the choir responded valiapt- 
ly to his wishes. The choir and 
Orchestra members are to be con
gratulated on the precision with 
which they sang and played and 
the admirable attention with which 
they paid to light and shade in 
every selection.

From the first to the last num
ber the program showed a splendid 
balance and the exacting audience 
could not wish for à program ; more 
varied or delightftfe. The; “Uhl- •; 
lelujah Chorus fcrom the Mesêfidà” 
by Handel was one of the : finest, 
selections on the program for" the 
evening and the choir members 
showed the excellent training, which 
Professor Liscombe has given them.

Mrs. (Dr.) Charles Prangley Mc
Kay delighted the audience with - a 
Sopijpno yio "J
by Gounod. Mrs. McKay possess a 
beautiful, sweet and strong voice 
and sang her solo with a depth of 
feeling and beauty which always 
captivates a Newcastle audience.

| Miss Janet Stymiest also assist- 
! ed in the program and rendered most 

acceptably a Soprano Solo “How 
I lovely are thy Dwellings" by Liddlc 
| Miss Stymiest received a splendid 

reception and displayed the clear, 
well-controlled tones of her voice 
and sang the selection with freedom 
and lightness.

Mr. AviïTd J. Carter rendered a 
violin solo “Adoration" by Borowski, 
in a manner which has been equal! 
ed but raiely in any performance in 
Newcastle. The Trio “Pratfse Yie" 
from Attilla, by Verde, rendered 
by Mrs. S. Codner and Messrs Lis
combe and Gulliver, was greeted 
wholeheartedly by the audience, 
deservedly so. and was highly appre 
cated. Mrs. O. Nicholson was ac 
companisl and displayed much de
licacy in her efficient technique.

Prof. Liscombe, Orchestra, Choir 
and Soloists received many expres
sions cf commendation for the very
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Handkerchiefs 59c to $1.69
Withing You

A Merry Xmas

Hosiery 50c jm> to $2.25 Gloves 85cto $3.501
Writhing You

A Merry Xmas
A. D. FABRAH & CO

’ NEWCASTLE. N. R

MERRY
CHRISTMAS

— to all. Whether you are a 
subscriber of the “Union Advo
cate’ or not. or whether you are 
a customer of ours or not—but 
through the mere fact that you are 
reading this paper, the Staff and \ 
Management of the Miramichi 
‘Publishing Co. Ltd>, take this 
opportunity to extend their wishes

able manner in which each and
every number was pvei ented and i:
:s hoped that in the not far ilisraiv:
future, the public of Newcastle will 
again be given the privilege of en
joying another such musical even 
ing as the one given on Wednesday.

fora Joyful Yuletide arid protperit j| for the 
f coming year. To our customers u‘e wish to
1 express our thank» for huiinets received ( 
? during the year and hop* that the cordial ’ 
( relations which have made our business i 
( dealings a personal pleasure in the past will J 
l alto continue during the coming year. )

(To ünt (Tntnriï
tid-bits on the Dp of Everybodys "fongue
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Merry
Christmas? ’V

To all dur cùstpmere 
.(Which in one way or en- 
Other means everybody !)

' we wish the merriest sort of 
a Christmas, the happiest 
kiQd .of a New Year.

• One good result of the 
popularity of Wioirs Choc-
olatft» m that «tpp at the
last mhmte you. "can go $q

friend.
Make this tilt sweetest 

Christmas-—.give^. Moi» 
Chocolates. • ' ” ..
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REGULAR MEETING 
TOWN COUNCIL

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Tpwn Council of the Town of 
Newcastle was held in the Town of- 
lice on Thursday, Dec. 18th, 19p4 
at 8 o'clock p.m. Present—Mayor 
Creaghan, Aids. Atkinson, Crocker: 
Dickisbn and K'ussell. Minutes of 
last meeting of November 20th were 
read and confirmed.

The Finance Committee recom
mended payment of the bills of 
Miramichi Pub. Co. Ltd. $62.7'»; 
Can. Gen. Electric Co Ltd $2.11; 
and on motion of Aid Crocker, se
conded by Aid. Atkinson the same 
were passed and odrered paid

The Finance Committee submitted 
a list of uncollected default tares 
and it was moved by Aid. Crocker 
seconded by Aid. Russell and carri 
ed that a total amount of $2000.00 
be written off.

The Public Works Com. recom 
mended payment of the following 
bills—J.D Paulin $1.60; Maritime 
Produce. Co. $18.90; D. A J Ritchie 
Co Ltd $102.1$; CJf.R 1204.20 and 
on motion of Aid. Russell seconded 
by Aid Atkinson the same was pass 
ed and ordered paid.

On -mftÜon oofinëll adjourned , i
CHATHAM BOY 

YJPRED 
WHILE COSTING

Donald McIntosh, 10 year old sou. 
of Mr. and Mrs. A McIntosh of 
Chatham was ‘seriously injured in 
a coasting accident on Friday. He 
was taken Immediately to the Hotel 
Dieu Hospital. |t was found that 
three ribs were broken and that he 
was suffering from internal injuries 
Drs. Marven and Delaney operated 
on the youngster Saturday. His con 
dit-ion is slightly improved and 
hopes are entertained for his re 
covery r
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